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’Siam. YeaterdnyJsJSvening Gaiettel

I supieme court*
MoLt, Hot. 17.-Pre»nt,Chief Ju.Um

Lowrle, andJoitioei Woodward, Strong and

B'rfwouldbo interred, from tho ootion oftho
Oonrt on Satnrday, thot tho Philadelphia
Shrleralty eaaohad at lengthreached a final-
ity, bnt »uoh la not tho oaao. Soon after tho
adjournment, 1 on Saturday, tho following

telegraphic dlapatoh waa reoeiTod from tho
: cdnntelfor.tho plaintiff:

• ifci Ifcto JadgM of Supreme
Court, Supreme Court diamoer: DeUinea
•Seven hours. Pfogresslng=(ili>vrlr-_ Arrival
uncertain. 1““, w, Wm. L. Hirst.

Ob thiedispatoh Judge
To T. J. Keenan, Proth.,B. 0. W. D.. The

.telegram inside «u received »«« ,‘h »

jounment pf Court, and wo hove
that thoproceedings of this morning “* “•

record bo withhold until moetingof tho Court,
Monday, lJ7th Inst.

, „ .7 1 Jouh M. Stu, for tho Court.
Defendant', counsel hadbroody telegraphed

tho decreeof tho Court, ouaehing tho eerho-
rari and dloaolyiug tho injunction, In oobh-

quonco of tho non-appearance of plalnUff »

counsel, but It seoms tho Courtwas not aware
of tho efforts mode by tho oounool to gothero,
haying boon detained by an accident on tho
r*ThUmorntng tho cases wore called without
regard to tho action of Saturday, and tho fol-
lowing order entered: .

Ewing ve. Filley *1 01. Certiorari to tho
Quarter Sessionsof Philadelphia. And now.
Hot. IT, 1862, on motion of James B.Oowin
and Wm. I.Hint,oounselforpWntiff.itap-
pearing that the counsol for Robert Ewing
wore on tholr way to attend this Court, pur-
suant to its order-of Nov. Ist,
talced—and tho order of Nov.. 16tb, 1863,

having boon mado on scoount of their n o“"*|*"
tondanoo, itis ordered that the order in tho

Above case mado Hnv. 16th, 1862, tasking ab-
solute the rule to gnash tie certiorari, bo here-
by dissolved, vacated and made null.

7lho motion to quash was then argued by
Gowin and HiretJforEwing, and by Brewster
and Gilpin contra. . _

Ewing ve. Thompson. Bill in Equity.
Samo order as above, oioept
Mquash the certiorari,” read “dissolve tho
injunction.”

,
..

...

Tho following opinions were delivered.
Moron’s Appeal. Allegheny. Decree

affirmed. Opinionby Woodward, J.
Brawley vs. Lloyd. Cambria. Judgment

affirmed. Opinion by Woodward, J.
Eolion vs. Crawford. Payette. Judgment

affirmed. Opinion by Road, J.
Miller vs. Reynolds. Fayetto. Judgment

affirmed. Opinion by Read, J.
Gump vs-Bhowalter, Greene. Judgment

affirmed. Opinion by Rt»d, J.

Bank Elections.
Theennui election for Directors of the

aerenl benks of this city was held to-day.

There wes no opposition to eny of the tickets
presented,except in the oese of the Meohenlos’
Bank. We giro the remit below:

Bosk of Pittsherffk. —John Graham, Bobert
Beer, Wilßem Morrison, John K. Wilson,
Williem B. CopoUnd, ThornesBakowoll, *U-
liem MoKnignt, James DsltsU, Henry Psi-
mor, Wiliiem Holmes, M. Whitmore, H.
V°feJ Thos.
M. Howe, Alexander Nlmiok, James B. Lyon,
Merk W. Wetson, David McCendless, Jemes

H 'Hays. Benj. L. Fahnestock, Williem B.
Fusey, H.Bredy Wilkins,0. Ormsby PhilUp*.
Thornes J. Hosklnson, John B. Canfield.

Merchants and Maoufacturortßaat. H. Jj-

Bellmen, B. B. Bredferd, W. P. Bsnm, Wm.
Eee, Wm. Barker, E. M. Fnlton, B. H. Hert-
ut*J. P. Tenner, 3. W. Beltihoover.

Flo7d, CherlesJ. Clerke, Thomm MoCanee,
James Hordmen, George Albree, Bobert Bob-
inson, JohnW. Chalfant, Porter B. Friend,
D!dlfcsLn*y, Bant—Wm. Begeley,_Jobn H.
Sbontwmfe Oeff. Bautji B* T* Bwchj Be
J.Andersm, I. M. Pennook, M.K. Moorhoed,
,D. B. Gelwey, C. W. Blcketson.Beese Owone,
J*a*^p,toi-Prenois SeUers, Alexander
Bradley, Joseph Woodwell, Wm. M Creeg,.
Robert Orr, Springer. Barbfpgb* J»red JJ*
Brash, John B. WUlook, John B.DUwortb,
George B. Jones, Frank Behm, Alex. Bey-
soldi. George Block-

__
~n°Jfcoianieri Bank—Williem B. Al-

exander Gordon, Henry Hays, John Orr,
GoOJge M-Cague, George W. Cess, J“}“
Hanna, Derid A. Btewert, Thomas M Bee,
Jomei I.Bennett, John M Curdy. •

The opposition to the latter Ueket oonsiitod
in snbsfitnting the name of Wm. H- Smltb
for John M’Cnrdy. A vigorous effort was
Bade to defeat Mr. Smith, which effort prosed
lueowifol. _ -■
.. The Haney Homicide
In the Courtof Oyer and Terminer, Mon

dey morning, the CMC of the Commonwealth
ve. Bndelpb Wed, charged with the mnrder
of Charier Haney, war taken up—Jndger
Bterrett, Mellon, Adame and Brown on the

Theparticular* of this care are briefly theie:
The deceared, Charier Haney, had beep em-
ployed, during a portion of the
w&tahtaff tie petth orchard of Mr. ueorgo
Surer. ®ln L.Ver St. Clair townrhlp, n«r
Mount Waihlngton. On the erenlng of the
Jth of September, after learlng the orchard,
he rtarted ouhie way home, and on reaching

MountWaeblngton .topped
Broderick Kauf, to get a glme '*Jhad with him aloaded gnn, which Ilie.
the table. When Haney entered the hour., the
defendant, Budolph Well, war In‘ th'h“
room, together wlth other.. .Someof themen
took the gun and began to fool
when Haney told him it-war loaded. Aftera

while,Haney attempted to take ‘ho gnn fro™
WeU, when the latter demanded $5 for hie
"hold.” Thir made Haney angry, when he
polled out a pirtol. W.U rel«d the pUtol,
and in the ecuSe which enrned thebarrel waa
eeparated from the .took, when it ir aUeged
that Weil rtrnok Haney over the head with
the barrel. At all create hit ekull war fmo-
tnred, and he died the onening day. Theda-
coated left a wife, bat no children. Well lr n,
coal digger, and redder in the ricinty.

Thonur M. MarrhaU and J. f. Bailey,
gear., appear for the defence. Dirtriot At-
toravi&er and 0. 8..M. Smith, E.,., for

C
of noon, a jury had not been

ntlvd.
Shoplifter Arrested.

Ooflntnrdny afternoon a woman, for whom
tharetell morebants ofonrcity have long boon
on tbs; slort, >u arrested and hold U jonowor
for shoplifting. Bho wso ooon on Mnrkot
stmt ud followed to horhome, »respactabto
boarding homo in Birmingham, by oßoer

' Moon, who,on eearohlng her room, found,
largo quantity of ynlanblo dry goods, consist-
ing of rich mints, finwllks in the ploeo.lUk
boss, *o.. worth in the aggrogatoabout $7OO
Shehad on her person, when searched, fully

one hundred yards of goods. She hogged
nltoonsly on her knees not to ho erpoted,but

tha offloor was innorabls, and took her, with
the woods, to the tomb*. Soma of tho goods
hare already boon identlilsd by tho parties
tom whom they were taken, Mestrs. Eeton,
Uaoram A 00., W. * D. Jugrn and HjJ.
Leash. Tbo roSlremaln atthe oßoofor Iden-

V

her money bya lawyer of-thijddjar.*!*"*? »

millineryestablishment, but didnot snwnd,
and. returning to Pittsburgh In red«ed bl'-
eemstanoei, Iresorted to shoplifting for a lire

• ;■ llhood. . - • ■: 1: -

Omits. Qesstid.—Tbs Court of Common
Pleas, on Saturday, granted aohartor orin-
oorporatlon to the Herman Cathollo fflgh■ School ofPittsburgh, to be devoted exelmln ■

ly to ednoatlonal purposes, under the immedK
ate ssperrlslos of ibeCatbollsChurch, the
Bishop of the Diocese being the President,
and this clar*y, wlth lay members, foredag

• the Board of Dimeters. The corporation S
authorised to ism ihnrss oftwsnty.flndol-
lass each to anamount not exceeding 160,000
_(hares to bo bold by Catholics and only
traasferabletoCatholics.

Ditoxosd.—Jamse McDonald, tom bis
wife Mary, and Sarah Cay*, toet ber hm-
band' Jonathan Haniy Oaye, wars dlyenad

Letter from Col.BaTOe’s Regiment.
HE&SQCABTtu Co.E, 13CTH Stoutext Pa VaLs^

Camp foormllitfroia Wanento^ >

In jafUiipT tuadi tfit&t&m of the-forward
movement whioh was bo fall of promise, and
aipoeitia in psrt.oxecuted, I see no r«*a°
for Uutning' the great expectations Ssliich
buoyed up the drooping spirits of all lovers of
liberty and the ColonIn consequence of our
advance. We left Sharpsburg, Mi., ana
marohed to Berlin, where we lay two nights.

We then crossed the Pontoon bridge, which

is & very excellent contrivance, and nave

marohed pretty, nearly all the time since-.on
a line parallel with the Blue Bidge,
Lovettsville, Welerford, BloomfieldrnJWn-
nmton. While panning Sniokere Gap, which
is within two miles of the road w« ware on,
the march of onr, army, as X hay#

alnco learned, was seen by l>! irty
rebels who lay juston the other side of the
mountain. After we had passed, Genera]

Hillrwhohad command of the rebel forces at
this point, sent out some scouting parties who
captured some ofonr wagons, one or two spt-
IS,: the wife of one of the Surgeons belong-
ing to our Division, end a few men who were
detailed as wagon guard. Oar regimental
Postmaster, Vo. McDonald, of Allegheny
city, made ,a very, narrow escape with the

-mail*! fie conducted an unfortunate fellow,
whohad'chargo of an officer's wagon which
was captured, into camp. It isbcliorcd one
or perhaps two, of tho mall carriers es iwi.
have been- captured.

Too heard, probably, as icon as we did of
the change made by President Lincoln in the
commanders of our army. Goncral Burnsido

! ha. now command, and issued hU hr»l Mdor
Ito tho army yesterday. It is brief and just

thething. It was read to onr regiment, and

three heart, cheers were given for onr new
commander. General Mc&oUan bade fare-
well in a very neat little circular, passed the
whole Une In review, andwas Instil, oheored.
Itwas reported that theBeserves, and eomo
other. Momenta,had laid down their arms,
and refused to serve underan, other Genoxal.
Theseqnol proved tho felslt, of the report.
When our division was ordered, to movo,
over, man shouldered his gun. There was,
no doubt, a itrongfeellngln the arm, against
thoremoval of GeneralMcClellan, batitarose

more from love of the man, than admiration
or appreciation of hie goneralshlp. Tho or,,

Hurrah for LltUo Meek," is an index to
the eharaoter of thofeolinge whieh oporate eo
strongly In his favor*

I am more sanguine of sueoess now than
ever before. Bnrnsideio a go-e-head General.

. Kothlne short of Insurmountable obstacles
: wlll keep him back. I only apprehond bad
weather, or a conspiracy among officers to de-

feat the plane of ever, General, save their
own favorite. I believe that something of
this kind defeated Pope In Virginia, and
nothing olio. A wall matured conspiracy
evidently operated against hie plan, and Par-
tisan newspapers veiled the whole proceeding
In uhmlUgetad falsehood. General Burnside
need not fear an, leek of dot, on thopertof
hi. otra, an, faltering, or neglect to da their
whole dnt, In every emergency ; bat ho me,
have reaeone for mletrustlngsome of hui offi-
oere. If there be an, disastrous results to
the next general engagemont,endtheisre-
solts bo attributed to the foot that officers
were not made acquainted with the plan of
tho battle, not being advised as to who w.s

on their right, or who on their left--at what
timo to commence tho attack, and at what
timo to deetet—if theta, or an, of tho other
countless rcawm. lor defeat or disaster urged
against Pope, bo urged ageinst Burnside s
approaching attack, atuibuta them, not to

bad generalship, but to a coasplracy to ruin

Burnside. ~
,

Wo are now lying within three mitoi of
G«. Bee’s arm,. Wo don’t know how soon

wa me, attaek or be attacked, butexpect to do

something for onr country eoon. If lb?re-

portbo tree that Gen. Bragg has unUed hu
arm, with Gen. Lee e, it 11obviously tholr In-

tantion lo haiard everything on tho earning
oontest. Bomo of tborebel inhabitants whom
I bare mot, and with whom I have conversed,

in Virginia, despair, now, of the sueen
their cause. The, sa, that the Northlssond-
tag eoman, men into tho bald that it will bo

imponihle for thorn to withstand their ad-
vance. The, are abont right. I think wo

nine months men will eoo the end of this war,
orat least anything like a well “F8»nl “d re-
sistance to thoauthority of the Pederal Gov-

ernment. What a happy ora,when the starry

emblem of liberty ehaU wave opr onr peace-
fal country, respected and loved by the lovers

of liberty threaghoot the world, and feared
because of its almost omnipotent power by
tyrants and oppressors. Then, and not till
toon, will werealise the inherent strong* and
durability of republican institntioas. Toon,
andno trill than, wUItoo dlsciplci of Burke,

of Homo, of Marat, and of Jolt.Davis, learn

that the evil machinations of tho onomies of

bee institutions throughout tho world are not
adequate to tho undertaking to overthrow a

Be publican form of government.
There is some talk of going into winter

nnarten, but I think there is littlo probabil-
ity of our doing so. Every thing f WD8
a«und us indicates ft battle, tie battle of the
war. Iearnestly hope we may not. We must

finish tho thing up now. More anon.

Sboceiso Acoidist at Inwts’e Bora-
walk.—Saturday afternoon, botwoen two ind
threo o'clock, a shocking aocldenttook place
at Irwin ’a ronewalk, in the First Werd, AUo-
gheny, resulting In the death of Goo. Camp-
bell, in employee. While engaged In sweep-
ing ne was caught in tho maobinory, his bead
and bodyernshed and I.ftlcgbroken, casing
Instant death. Ho was sixteen yeArs of ago,
andboarded with Mrs. Wright (wife of blent.
Col. Isaac Wright), onRobinson street, in the
First Ward, Allegheny. Coroner M Clang

bold an inquest, and a vordiet of accidental
death vat rendered.

Gibmav LanotJAoa^—G. H. JJobmidt,

Teaoherof German, It desirous of forming a

olaia here ifa sufficient number of pupils oas
be obtained. He can be consulted for the
presant,at No. 68 Fourth street, between tho
botus ofnine and o!eren, forenoon, and two

and four o’clock In tho afternoon. The
branches of study consist in ipeaking, read-
ing and writing. Tho terms will be moder-
ate, and tho class wiU bo taught In tha ow-
ning, so,as not to interfere with other studios
or butlnest.

Foa ▲ Puido*^—A petitionit in circulation
for the pardon of William LowriOp convicted
of manslaughter at the present term of the

Criminal Court. The Jurors empaneled on

-the trial, wo believe, have all signed the pe-
tition. _

Btv. Da. Pmjmeu preaohed in the Arch
street Presbyterian churoh, Philadelphia, on
Sunday foeenoon and evening.

Col. R. Biddl* Robckts, of the Ist Penn-
sylvania Reserves, reached the city from the
East on Saturday night.

JOHN SHEATB,
W Builderof

BARGES* goal abd oil plats.

At tho B»w Bills of tsrec Orsig, OBAIO BTBEET,

aht prompt attention.

Repined oil fob —The
ondsrilgned tnno* prepstml 1° *! 11

mulilj of EotoodCuboo Oil, d«llT«rod on »<

St £tOd °Wuj
•Iso flallYer lots from 100 to 1,000 bsrrils lros
dip, os soil Bills lading of dlltaonf , *s^J lo“ “
LlMpool, fllssgow, Frank, “sSEiQßArtothar Enrocefto. eorUo &KEBE&uttA*«i

Oil Works.Pltulinnill, P»

WNttH WANTED for the fallowing
floods*' recdred from Peon 1* B. B.»bkW »•••

DalscU) SwitiTab*; .
fl dosen Bucket*;
Ibox MereheodUe;

*w owner an bm tbeeeme. bj enlllojoti tne

nnlt ; 60 Md 7J Weter ilreet.

Received this day, in store—-
fjMo B». Mountain Boc»»ho»t Floari

acvlotdl hak* Krl» Applei;
1«StornU BaJMttii . 1■ sofctuh»l»wiiluBonn; I

etamlißWMt Cider!

OTi'KK AKD KUUB.
1lot of prim# Butter; ’lb*rolpri»efw*hEgg»;

Ja.t.«»lred«afcr«l.bjK YAN 00BDEBj
lMKessdJSa

B‘CKSTIW HKOWN DKKAD.—Justire-
"ntred » enroll ot. senolue Bbelott-BrownJaTtoXmjKwA.

sjaicro»J'««ffl»»f JOBS A.BKSBOAW.
noli ■’ • ; «rpefUlxrtTend Hando*ro***_

OAi.'l'l HAI.TII DaliTH! '

~

lirtOTO «d*“gS>flS tiaoOELBA

LATE TELEGBAPHIO HEWS.

[FROM ODE EVENING EDITION.]

Important Developments!
Clandestine negotiations Between

the Democratic Leaders in New
York and the Head Traitors at
Bichmond.

ISDITIONS OF A RECONSTRUCTION OF
TUB UNION.

Second Embassy now in Richmond.
&c., <fec., dre.

New Yobk, Nov. 17.—Tho Tribune Buy. we

are credibly informed that olandeitine nego-
tiaUoni bavo boon opened between oortoia
Democratic leaden in till city, and tho head
traitore at Bichmond, looking to a reoon-
etrnotlon on tho following baele :

Fint—Tho Statoe now In rebellion are to

olect members to the proeent CongMee, who
are to preeont themeolvee at Waehlngton, and
claim eoate in Bald Oongreee on or beforethe
flrwt day of January noxt. Tho momben eo
choeen are to bo fully in the rebel Internet.,
but are not to be ponone who have eo oonepic*
nously participated in Mtiwtmion M to be

liable to conviction, as traitors within theitriofc
definitionof the Federal Constitution.

Second—Tho House being so fitted, wlir at
once have a coojolnt conservative and rebel
majority, whowill prooeed to notify the Pres-

ident that the rebellion ifl substantially ended,
that the-rebel States are all duly represented
in the House j that consequently hi« procla-
mation oi freedom is null and void, and sla-

very fully under the protection of the Consti-

ThirdsCongress, thus reconstituted, is to
prooeed forthwith to repeal all acts bearing
hard npon the traitors of the last two years,
and to pass such others as may be necessary
to eocoro perfect Immunity »nd impunity to

them all.
Fourth—A Convention of States is to bo

called, wherein the united conservative De-
mocratic and rebel strength is expected to be
overwhelming, and is to -be pledged before-
hand to make whatever changes in-the Con-
stitution the slaveholding and ilavebreeding

interests may deem essential to their own

future security and permanent well-being.
These are, in substance, tho conditions for-

warded from this city to Richmond by the
first envoy, but we do not learn that they

wero acoepted; on the eontrary, we under-
stand they were not, the rebel chiefs still In-
sisting on disunion, aa'lhe basis ofpeace, but
not absolutely dosing the door against furth-
er negotiations, and according to onr judg-

ment, a socond embassy from our conserva-
tives is now in Richmond, or is well on its
way thither; hence we may expect to hear
further within a few days.

From Newbern, N. C
Fortress Mosbo*, Not. 15.—Tho United

Sutos mail steamer CoUins arrived at Fort-
ress Monroe this morning from Beaufort,
jj. c. She brings a Urge mail, and is bound
for New York.

The Newborn Proarw, of Nor. 13th, sajs

that Major General Foster armed home on
Wednesday morning, looking none the worse

I for his journey;

A Steamer Chased.
Bobtoh, Not. 17.—Th. U. S. gtmboit

Kearsage, from Maderia, arrived at Gibraltar
on the 25th ult. She reports that she obased
a side-wheel steamer for sixteen hours, but

the t.hol .ioßp.il. Daring th. ch«. .h.
threw over her osrgo in boxes and bales. The
date er locality of the chase are not given.

Liberian Consol Recognized.
Washisgtob, Nov. 17.—80v. John B.

Pinney, for many years eonneoted with the
American Colonisation Society, has been re-
cognised by the President ea Consul
of the Republic of Liberia for the United
States. ___

Schooner Abandoned.
Bostob, Nov. 17.—The schooner N. L.

Wasson, from Baltimore for Pokeepsie, ha*
been abandoned at sea. The crew have ar-
rived at New London.

Episcopal Chnrch Earned.
Newark, Nov. 17.—St. Barnabas' Episco-

pal church was destroyed by fire this morn-
ing. The fire was the work of an incendiary.

The Gnnboat Dacotah.
Nbw Yob*, Nov. 17.—The gunboat Daco-

tah ha* returned from a eruUe for coni. She
will sail again soon.

COMMERCIAL RECORD .
ABBITBATIVE COMMITTEE OP THE BOARD

OP TBADE—Foa Novmbxb axd Dxczxaxa.
VKi m. Sbiss, Y. P., | Jimm I.Bxskstt,
Johh 8. Duworto, I Wu. McCOXtXT,

David McCasdlxs*.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.

[B*p*ri*d tptoiaUf for O* Pfrfofowpk OrntM*. j

Tnxax ha* been no new feature to money matter*
whatever. The rulingrate for Exchange on

Bew Tork and PhiladelphiaU % per cent premium;
on Cincinnati It remain* at par. Our banker* con-
tinue topay 20 percent premium for Silver; 28 for
Qold, and 23 for U.8. Demand Notea.

The general market ha* been rather quiet and dull, I
with no fftimiar change to uoto in quotation*. I

GRAlN—Wheat remain* unchanged at91,15 for I
Bed from first hand*and $1,20 for White. Barley. I
U ateady at $1,22 for prime Spring and Pall from
wagon. Oat* quiet at 60©6Sc for new andold from
etore. Bye i* scarce and wanted at 75c. Cora 1*

: held ®t 68@70c from depot, withbat little offering.

FLOOR—There 1* but little doing In Flour, the|
transactions generally being ofa localcharacter. In
price*, however, there haa been no change. Wo note

■mall sale* of Extra Family at from $6,50 to $8,75 for
good tochoice brand*. Bye Floor l* aelling In »b#
■mall wayat $5,25 per bbl. There ia but little Ex-
traand no Superfine in market.

PROVISIONS—IThe demand for Bacon continue*
jery light though price* remain unchanged. We
quote Shoulder*at 6tfc; Side* PW» l0c «
and Bagar Cured 12%c. There ia nothing doing In
Lard or Ueas POrk.

GROCERIES—The Grocery markot l* qnlet and
doll, though no change can be noted in price*. We
note*mail aaleo of Sogar at 10>{@12c, Coffee 32®
33 c and Molasses 66@58e. 1

OILS—The excitement in Refined Oil still contin-
ues 4Qd price* still tend upward. The stock Is light
and foils considerably behind the demand. A tale
of 100bbls Id bond was reported at GOc, including
packages. Crude continue* very firm and*the ruling
rates aip22@23c—mostlyat the Utter figure; a sab of
60 bbls of boavy oil was made at 22c, exclusive of
bbl*.

BALT—unchanged; Sales of 150 sacks coarse Llv-
erpoolat $2,60 per sack and 125 bbl* No. 1 Extra at
$3,60.

BUTTER—Is in good demand with little In mar*

ket; Bale or Ubbls 801 l at 18c, and 6 do do at 190.
Packed U firm at 12%®13c.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—Is very firm; Sale of
500 !b* Insack* et |1,60 per cwt

CHEESE—SaIe of 20 bxa W It at U}so and 60 do
do at 12c. -

APPLES—Themarket is well supplied and prices
range from f 1,75 to 92,00 per bbl—some choice lot*
.at92,25. _ i

Tax WhkatCoopron 1862—A* to the present I
crop in the United Slate* there te but one voice—it I
isuntuuaUy abundant. Our overflowing granarfoa |
wouldalmost feed the world. In Earope they have
not.been thus fovored—England’s crop Is probably I
much below the average; Franco U better off, hot I
not enough so tosupply her own wants; while Bus. I
ala will bo-able tospare lees than usual. The follow- j
inzfrom the Gardner’s Chronicle and Agricultural 1
Gasette,will give a fair idea of England a position; I

There con be no doubt that the Wheat harvest crop I
of 1862 Is one of the wont we have had for many I
•ear*. There ha*always hitherto, on lb* occasion; I
of these annnal returns, been, among two hundred 1
correspondents, a considerable proportion who have Idedated the cron tobe over average, even wber* the 1
preponderance of opinionand the ultimate expert-1
oncelayall the other way. We bav* never before I
hsd toreport that of on* hundred and mgttty-elgbt I
reporteis there is only one who spook* of lb* cropin
nisneighborhood a* being “very good ” and he from j
an Irishcounty, whose wheat srop hu no great In-
flnance on the general supply of the year. And ft is j
ft atm worn report of the information which has j
reached n* that, ontoflßS, then are no IsWer than
160 who declare the crop tobe M who
anticipate an ordinary return. Stoma •““'i

plant tohe roots foUsn ***•

fry formed; **red gum**, and “mlld*w,. the
eoftaeqoMtoo ofan tutUndUr cnmmer, bate produced
thetrnoinrolrmitfV* di2“i«hs l AMTjjVyA cone-

I'bM.oftan,ln former 'ho'orion.

«?Knt herTeet. Our rammer throughoutSue7£ld.nd wet. Th. con»,aeo«. ;
dnfldratlurreet, leu terrain u M™
ffllK fc— Tfi t I observe the Qewspspers persisting

the Slightest consideration wbuld show tohe now lm

••Common tauo:" on(lcr Tot.l
Grunt. nveragn. «rer«6e. “v"?*0 - r‘?Ja“'Wheat No. 1 37 g
Barley 20 108 f 15,OaU.fr Jt7 1<« “ gS ,
B»“! ■}; 5a »» 100 /

Itwaulti from these figure# thst the wheat crop/i*
very inferior, that barley Is barely an average cr<fl>,

that oats orea fair average, that beans are generally

eoodi and peas on the wholea good crop. : . I .

The MarkLanoExpress (the beat of authority) vf

SuitedE.vsm,rA»S“fj :

to lullmaturity,aud the yield fro*" belo» tllil mj
nectntiun.of tboe. who were most in favor of a goon
crnD ' A. to the early Tal.Tera, It la a jonerally ad-
Studfailure,and the whtloquelltlee haroKTiomly

"rtotlindou Economist tella pretty much theram.

K'^«‘ kW,MoS£.SU«sassr-rsa *

FOE SALE—The first class dwelling
'honra* Noe. 430, 428 and 426 Liberty ejwft,

yiflh Word, near O’Hara, and the bmildin* t
Inc, (formerly known aa Haye £

n
with three tenement* in the rear* wUI be eold, ex-
cept the brick,) to the highest bidder. Terme at

may be Agreed open. ApplyatIn/utntion, to
.

D.B MCKINLEY.
nolS:3td *

VALUABLE COAL PKOPEKTY fob
V BALE.-150 ACEEB Of COAL PMVILKOK,
fuitnlnlnz the town of Steubenville. Jefferson ooun-
* Oh'S? Ttoffi^nTtH.Otolk.4 Ooieto. ty»n
fairly teatod « tto Bdatmt Jjtna., at Mm-
Till* Ohio, nearly oppoelto Wheeling, where fall
Informationmay be badofita qnalltioa
Iron ore. Thifl o**l and Ooke prove* to be the beat

for am.Hlog porpo«. ofu, “SjX.O
Ireno.n be mada for lew money at BteabeanUe thao

mi any point weetof the mountain*. The Important
(act la, the receiving and shipping of all m **®*J*J*without hauling. ThU property U finely located,
lying one-third of amile open Ohio riter, and
the Wheeling extension of the Cleveland A fi****borghjlailroftd, running the wholeccjl field. Also, the Pan-Handle (*o called) Railroad
crates the other railroad upon this property. Coal

can be dropped from the pit car. upon therailroad,

or upoa boata in the Ohio rlv.x, or into the topof a
furnace, without aocoud handling. Thew Ua large
body of coal adjoining the abore tract that ian be
teried If required. The following are prfcek that
iron ore baa been ofloied and aold for, furni-’bed by
persona conver*ant with the and maj be
reUed upon: 10,001 torn of native ore could bare
been contracted for, delivered at the furnace, burn.d
ready for uae, 60 per cent.are, *t P P®T. *A f*
Suueiior Iron ore has boen boughtat Cleveland for
gs P

per ton, freight from that point to SMubehrlUe
ll 67 —coat, dropped at the furnace, |fl 67; Lake
Ohamplain and Mlaaourl Iron Mountain ore about
tko same. There U an abundance of fire <elay, Idm*-
■tone and aandatone upon it, and In the vicinity.
The present rat* for all maUri.leooet more now ,
also the metaL Tny parson
Tnitment will pltfcae call upon WM. C. ABBAUAm,
,t SL.Tiil.fho-111 to rtod, to ■ho.th.p.tm.
Uea and explain jtaadvantage*; orupou the under-

r °°r“‘ ,;,
" l p

P
0
U
h U
°r

A
g
«h-olf.

TKIsaiTCDU or SpECVLITION.—The New Bedford
Standard ray., that eeron year. ago partlee ‘h

has been as highas eighty-two «mts a ganon. but
the owners held on waiting tor sWhiugaliUle
batter The total loss, counting interest deprecUUo»?.Vfotln,,*c.. U between ,40,000 aud 800,000.

Import. I>y Railroad.
DlMinin „ Waths & Chicago Bailboad,

jjot 17—330 ski wbeAt, Hitchcock, McCreery A m;
fa bbls Wles, B V Pettit; 1 box sample*,Jaa A Ma-
*lrie“3Ssmetal, Jno Moorhead; 80 carboys vitriol
?rii«Ol?£;Wi Bk. corn, D Wallace; 65 hjdse,
Hammett A Knw 6 hfbbU fl«h, Jones A j
TO bbla flour, Wm Bingham; c keg.^d ’c»«r- SO
»

_ a hKI«rtrtur 29 bbU fIOUT, W m LOOpeT, OO I
L U vfisri co; 100 bid. flour, Graham

SSipkga wireand rlveu,BTownaend A co;

lO doxpHU.A do UBuowd.u A co; TO dor
nails. SH Jack; 30 do do, 15 do washboards, Means ISoKj76 bdfepaper, Parkins car staves.
Onthrl* A BUl* 25 dos washboards, Shoemaker A I

do do B Balrfll A co; 15do do Wm Hu-
laz-; 15do J8 DUworth & co; 16 d°' Lly! " *

Trimble;15 do.Lambert A Bblpton; 1164

JB Canfield; 50 do Haworth A bros; do> dc>V> Ha*
lage; 75 do do, R Boblson A co; 40 do do, H Biddle.

CLXVKiaARO A Prrrssunuß iuu.aoai>, Nov 16—

Whn cboeio, R Robinson A co; 7 bbl* !
bam A Mean; ‘23 rolls leather, Hays A Sitowart, fE ;bb?oat mSI JnoA Ronshaw; 28 bbU epPl “« -^b^*. .nhrrriu Jaa A Fetxer; 50 bbls Ume, King A co,

10bbU oil, G NHoffatoit; 130
Rankin; 300 bush potatoes, 40 sks dry fruit, n o

LH Voigt Aco; 30'bbls copper. Tbos M Howe,

iSfeSSnd, S B Lyon A co; 100 SE
maker A Lane 24 bbls flour, Jno Floyd A co, 3*

wheat. 12do forfey, Mcßane A Anjer, 06 sks P0
McLaughlin; 100 bbU floar, Charles B

xoo do do Mackeown A Linhart; 1 keg butt

1 bale feathers, W P Beck A co.

dpebiob building lots fob
SALE.—TbJ undersigned offer* far sale* oar»-

cooable u*ms,Tjme of the choice*! spota for
ing pnrpoee* thlk are tob* foual™|9 dJ2S?ffsfc
They aresituatEdwithin oo* bandied, yards of the
terSluaiof tM&ntreA«eaneHorMßg^»
are beautiful legations far primt* dweUng*.. It*

•conery renders themt«tteaelj d®*

Sl!(or th.
I city Umlu, and] at the ««• 'timew war.»_"2
that communication can be had with tha“ty at aU

hour*. LoU Sam one*fourth of an acre
Also, tome wletemLand*.situated In lowa, Min

AuJ,“' ™rijmSfioti tn MinemilU, 50*230fe»t-
Th ' “rrIWi“ 1 Wi“ “'JOM HMEO

mN°f ’

“■s“or,U wV>.'BKEBON,U’

Clerk'» Office, Ooart flouie.

DISBOLVTtOJes, t(C.
Fjh hale to the trade—

Sew crop N. O. Sugar;
Purto Bice do;
Cuba do;

Green and Black Teas;
Tobacco*;

Syruf*,
aXtra family.Flours;

Bacon;

And a general stock of Groceries, In store and *r-

riT*»« “ d fW "SISoSALB a ABBMUft
WholnUe Grocers, Produce and Commission Mer-

“antt, Nos. 242 and 244 Liberty street, near^adof Wow.

ThISSOLDTION OF PARI>fcKBHIF.1)-Nolle. U hereby glTro Hut tho pwrlMuhlp
iftely euhetetlng under the 0r“, fxJjS0V
gts?LZ' s.rPXoi“
'ja-srass^
.ho 1. .Uthoruod-to »»»‘«

J
B'

8
“-

p
n

Cements. NaTHAH P. HAUT.
Pittsburgh, Sot. 16, IS 2.

The under.luned b.»lo, «ilhd..»i. frutu the fl.m
of PENNOCIT. HART A “'••"‘J'pll PkSsOCE.ommendlnsth.tr .uc.'.eor, JOSEPH PKNHUI,m,

I°u‘oh,°7!?.“"°*‘if Cf ‘"'“‘S’aTHAN V. HART.

DISSOLUTION.—The Parmerahip
heretofore existing between the unltrrignefl,

■Dder the name of UABBAUGH A CO., la|tbis (lay
LXaa .t

u““““ ‘y^ukSl'oGn 1'

SPRINGER HABBADGH,
WILLIAM HaRBADGH,
B. P. PETTIT,
W. H. WHITAOBE.

Pittsburgh, October 16, 1862,

O’. &&KTZ,
H. P. MUELLEB,,

Executor*.

COPARTNERSHIP.—The undersign-
ed h»T. formod »Copkrtnnnklp ond«the urn.

of HABBSOQHS ACO., nod will conducl Iho Pork
Picking nnd uon,

' WILLIAM HABBAUGH,
B. r. PETTIT,
W. H. WHITAOBE.

> October lB02:ooll*ly
Tuaaa oraa» Bu»u>. t I

Pittebargb, September 10, lotii. i
pwISSOLDTION OF PARTNERSHIP.I# The Pertnerehtp heretofore eiirtlng between
JOS. BPKKCEB Md W tt.OAILBARDJ>“ dl»-
■olrtd on the 20th of Augoet, 1862, W. H. QAli

OA.BD being authorised to eetlle op the bmlneoof
the late lira at bU office to the brewery, ttje

Brewing Bnalntee will be continued by BPBSOIB
» K,|riv Vho intend to have alwaye’Wb hand a

EfSSeSon to aU who may purchasefrom them.
BOBBBT WATtfOH* of Liberty bo

long known to the builncee community, will hare

to. momentof our bmdnern, with tie full con-

SPENCER t McKAT. R»

■“» Brewer. Htubnnh, gpsHUMi
JAMES McaAT.

riIBJJ i'AKTMKKSHIi' heretofore ox-
-1 “ng batween WU. J. HOWABD .»d BO-

BEST RODGERS, under the name and iijU of

nnWAKD A BoilOEftßi Copper and Tin Ware“2"£5“,A ofth. tub Octotar.
1862. bv the death of William J- Howard. The bu-

of the late Arm will be settled by the sunrlv-
lnz partner,Bobert Bodger*. AU those knowfog

I IhJaSelvwto be indebted, will please calland eettle.
1H 0000 ORDER.

Robert bodgers, having pur-
chased the entlre lnteroat of William J.> How-

ard, lateof the firm of Ho*^JJ^F*^,mLES*tiane to manufocture BREWERS
STILLS, of all «lxe*» WORMS, for OIL
XLfl.end allJUnd* of work in hi* line, at the old

rr ”“ ( P“y°^T. BODQ CBd.

Enquire aft tin GAZETTE OmOl.

pOIST MALT HODSE,
11 WATER STREET, P\ttiburgh, Pa.

W. H. GAEKASD, Malster.
Desler InBABLEY mi BYE MALT;elso, for
BABLEY, BYE, OATS snJ COBB.

HEELER A WILSON’S
Sowing Machineß,

HO. 8T PIPTfI STKEET, PIYTSBOBQH, Pi. TO LET.
Awarded lie FlrW IVteelsi*a/ lie

UNITED STATES PAIR

For the Years 1868,1869 and 1880.
UTWABDB OF 80.000 MAOHIBES BOLD IS THE

united btateb.

HOBS THAU 90,000 tiOLD TUB PAW TUAB.
medical.

W. Oder to the pubUo WfiEXLEB A

IMPBOVED BEWISO faAOHIKE, .1
FBIOXB. with tucressod oonMenos of Its mortu a
U» bon sod most rsllsble EsmllY Sewln* Muhins
bow I. oao. Itdon eqnsUj well on tho thickestend
thinnest fabric*, rushes tho lock-stltoh Impewlblo to

onr»T.l, .like on both tides; 1»dmplo In conittno.
tlon,mors .poedj Jn moTomeot, end more OnrobU

tbss any otbar mafthina.
| Circular*, giving vrief and deaoiotfon of Ma*

ohlnee, ftrnlehsd srstle, on eppucauon Inperson or

by iatttr.
ttrezr M*oWcb w*rT»u**d for thrt* ******

apfr,,, WW. BUMPER * «*

UMWIJNU MA(JHJNKb.
o

WILLIAMS ft OB VIS* thread

nsfamily aswrao maohivib.
Bileiroom, Ho. 13 riITH ulfiltl*

prrrsBBBQH, Pa.

Thao Bahia* will *> all blade ol work, aad a.
••maud aad kept la repair oae year wlthoat aay
“h* ,e*- tllLSt, 6TBAIH A 00., IP«U

bmouTbotios. , , ,

Let the aabliobe ‘h« mar
bar- and oaa WlLLiaklß A OBYIS’ MAOHI**
withaa cinch impunityaa any la market, ootvlth-
■taailingthe (raaa inlaatataaiimttjPyipottlil* to em-
■e.t.Sm iha Qaarar A Baker Sewlna Alachhie Co.
aad others. The Idaaolatopplog perrons treat tulaa
three machines, whaa they “I
lag them, la prepoiterona. Thu ““P 1"*
aatadFeb. 18.1861. lYepreatleelerewardaafpwiew
wtokwßewiaff AfacMae who can nolatjjataae single
52wbtna person to whaa we harefidaMachlae
bare been legeSysttpped SSSL'‘S/9^slb‘ n

tojgtowrttotT. A°,^T
W

Byfe- * ryt.

boxes, oityWINDOW liLAbSi—loo |dim,Mcrw
*BOH,

t,«i4 ,69*od7o y«Ur»trc«t,

&JUBUJN.—IO saddles V
reodredend ft"

vAN
. 1 aalt 1 ' ".T:. 1118

jenison jual
JoOBDXB,
jeOOUdttXMt,

AM£.—Wild Game reoei|
Ulfcoouditmt.

„

noli *******

re<tdailyat
\s GOBDXB.

SELLING OUT.—The undersigned, ex-
teuton of the Ulo OoL Leopold

.lock 01 cboico WlBia aitd LKICOES o(U ~UO.

(lu ucre uilbe corner df Market and Second
to the public, at prttate

nrwTao low u to make Itan Inducement to pur*SLn to glw them an early calL The farnw
Mend* of the eatabliahment ate **t*?}*pl 41?ttT2
and expected to tarorthe eatatewith c “j£2rt“
They bad the beet opportunity to know tbeeuperior
qualitie*of tbeetock kept bj the decewea.

Fmjit and garden farm fur
plac known u “Ut. Fllfn.

n>u tn Boot townehip, fbnr mile. clt j, on
the Sow Brighton Bond, oonttlnlng 3J “'JI on
whicb oro oreetod cno bnmo nnd one log dwoltog,
with other necootarr ontbuUdlng»,»n orchard of
1200 bearing trnit treoe, ol c?°l“ 1
highetate of coltlTatlon. Wfll bo

i'or furtherpartlcolare applj to J.VT. BALL, Ho.
89 mb otreet, PttUbnrgb, or to the robKriber. on
thepremloeo. nanroaua.

I polOilmd i

COUNTRY BEAT FOR BALE.—A
rtrj de.ir.Uo COUNTRY SKAT,

.boat ut« of Und. withoomtort^>\^
ble»nd other improvement^
.hip, o few rwl. from the Fourth .tr»t rood, *hd

SuS‘™!° There" *S“ng ol«n

""XofP" mlM ' Ta e o soho'yeT
K

Attorney.-*t-L*w, IS9 Fourth a., PltUbrtrgh.
I.- p014:2w '

iJOR SALE OR RENT.—A Tan Yard
I to Dnauesne Boreugh, In complete end

having ell use modern improvements, end capable of
tanning 100 bldee per week.

_

_

A'so, for sale, two building loti,on
•Alleghenycity, having e Irenteecb on
38 tot 8 inches, witha depth of 820 totto a 80-bot

6O or 60 building lote In the Second Ward,
Allegheny, snittbly located; all ol which will be
aold cheap by toqnlrtog 0,

joafj TAQOASt>
o, JOHNBBOWN.Jn™
ocl& Optot of federal itreet and PUmond^

MNGINB FOK SAUifi,
“ ABOOt EIGHT BOBSS PQWEB.

pit.t. 0) BOLD CHEAP TOR OABH,

ffUth afreet.abore gmlthfleld.

CIOUNTKY BEATS.—We here for enle
J 22 oeree of land withinthe bonndarjiUne of the

city,adjoining Dr. Denny, Mrs. w»ll. ftxmUng
cn Railroad and other atreeU, we wUI dhido
off inportion* to nil purehaeere,
cent, lower than land in the neighborhood la eeUin*
tor. P«rtona wanting a beautiful kreatjdot for a
country seat, ata low figure, can be ealted by calAng

1
B. McLAIM A 00.. HB Fourthafreet.

FOR HALE.—One Steam Engine, oylin-
der thirty inchwi dhun*ter, 6Jd feet stroke; bel*

mood Poppet valve*. wrot Iron pitman,ail cotnplel*
to the crank pin, exchuiveof bed plate.

The above machinery U entirely new, never having
beeo In uee, and conatrncted withall the UU*t lm-

MIMS * MILLKEfI.
$cwMjra | oo4:lmd4twy -■

FOK BALK—One Boiler, 6. feet long
end M lochee dtometer i one One, « taoh. Bnlt-

eble for e email engine, 6 ho™ power.
So. IS3 LIBEBTT BTBFKT. o«Mdt

FOB RENT—a targe well lighted
room in the Oiirrn

Apply at the Oonntlng Boom of THIS OFFICE,
reltrdtf ’ —-

FOB BALK OK BENT—An Oil Re-
doery. toomnpleU

mb&dtf Att*yat Law. .Ho. 136 FourthaL_

mAKE~No more unpleasant
1 and UNSAFE MEDICINES.—For unpleaMht

Z
meat of the moat prominent Phtricteni In
gt&tea. tonow offered toan afflicted hamanitjae a
oaruto curator the toUowtog dtocMea “d
originating from disease* and abtuo of the Ortnaty

lor Sexual Organ*: General Debility,,
Fbysical DepErelon/ Imbecility.' Deteminatioh of
Blood to the Head, Ocofoeed Ideas, Hyiterls,General
Irritability, BealleMtiee* and Sleeptosneae at Night,
Absence of Muscular Efficiency, U**of Appeute,
Dyspepsia, Emaciation. Low Spirits, Disorphnlea*
tlun or Paralysi* of the Organ* of Generatlon/Palpl-
tatlon of the Heart,and In feet all the concomitant*
afa nervous and dbMUtated state of the system. ,

To Insure the genuine, cut thU out. Ant to*
I Hslmbold's. Take no other. Cures guaranteed.
I Seeftadrertiunnent lo another column. apgr.uaWr

A-NUUOD; HOW LUSTI UUjJ
BEBTOBED t-Sust PuUiiJud, im • Sealed ft-

IfisM, flidtil o*af*. m rt n--«
A Lecture on the Nature. Treatment

Core o. Bpermatorrhma or Bemlual Weakness Invol-
ohuryEmissions, Sexual Debility,and Impediment*
to Uarriage generally, Nervousness, Consumption,
EpUeptyend Fits; Mental Phyatol tncapedy,
reanltlog from Self-Abuse, do. ByBOBT. J.QGir
VKUWfiLLgM. D.,Author of the“Green Bock, An.

‘•A BOON TO THOUSANDS OFBUFFKBEBS,
Sent under seal,In a plainenvelope, to any addwjsi j-A- or &<SCS SSS&ST

BrMdwft7' R Y.t Poet-Offle* Box «W.
en7:3mdewT •

-

■ F7IKDIT I'BEia.1? cuaaru.-A »«rj l"S»
of aolected varieties tochoose ftum, with crery pcan*

ble can Uhan toharaarery rwiatytreato ham*.

Of Applealone we have 175,00(>—60,000 of which
u> threeveer olds, IQ£OO four year old*. Pear, IVPeJcb, Plum, a flue

the Tree* In the Hureery. Calland
*Xgy*ffT?mLnKNß from lto8tot, bvtbebundrtd,eiiifS?BHADB TBEIS AND fcIIBUBBEBY,
T

AND OAKLAND NUB-

UmiHW. la

VTEWLY INVENTED TEST TOR,

explosive CABBON oil, •

*i!l “4 ““ 'WlcnlOpOotoß,IM «S»SIu

i _ .
~..

-:

.t~~ _..
_

_~l
~

_ W

irSoUTB OIL WORKS.—Krara *

Brilnor. and HutnArtor.

”pSo Bnmlhg Petroßbo—trndomark,
PortWblteCarbgnOil, •

iSL,ss£s1
I»,'oa,

ri^^o.&aoh^TOU,
.

Bri,«hn.M ttrjet.
Mononcahela Hotae, Plttiburgb, Pa. iHL-
JAKU uxneAT...-~~—~——**~*--~

& BARBOUR,
n»ti.»msn

CARBON OIL,

LAUP MANQVAOXCBIBSi
Be. a WOOD BTSBBT,

QtO. W. BtfiU)«gi>.«ew~—Miw.HW.JUttT HOUHHIF.

TTTOODVILLE OIL REFINERY
OBOSOE W. tiOLDBEIP 4 00.,

■irorAOTVsne or
BCBHIKOOIL AND LUBRICATING OIL,

KwiS constantly on hand the rerj beat quality «

rttrNINQ OLL. fl*ff and witboutodon alio,a good
LtJBBICATOEmirate WHITE BEKZoiE and CAB
GBEASK. „ _ .

tßTAUjordara leftat Ho. 88 Fittb firazsr, Bcnk
Block, second floor, will be promptly attended to.
j ocSidtf
T UCENT OIL WORKS.

DUNCAN, DUNLAP A 00.,
Manafedtuers of

PUKX WHITE BETIHED OABBON OILS.

Office, Ho. 291 Liberty street,

njifcfliadMa FITTSBOBQH, Pa.
agle oil WokKa— wightmaK

J ft ANDEBSON,reflnenand dealer* is
PDM OAEBOH

«VOAB GREASE and BENZOLE constantly on

recstred tor Iha grettntat CHESS, BHITB
ft Oo.'a, Waterand Ural rtreotfc-

•e2:6md - -

UCIKEK'OU. WORKS
WILLIAM P. WOOLRIDQB,

00 AL AND CARBON OILS,
and dealer in

LA.HI By OBlinrXTßy A©., ,
H0.39 M»rV»t street, between Secondend Thud,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
mhSChdly i -

■pETPONA OIL WORKS—LONG.
1 MILLER A 00. _

Works at Sharpetmrg Station, Allegheny VeUej

**Offlt»'*and Ware hour*, S 3 MARKET STREET
P,££2*ura.or ILLDMIHATIHOooa ICBBI
OATING OARBOH OILSand BENBOLX.

M>Ho. 1 REFINEB OIL, warranted non-explo
elre,always on hand. ocia:lyd

Reese & ohaff,
OIL BBIiaSSB

AMD mAMVTABTVMMM*or BTOHJHO OIL
FOBB DEODORIZED BBHZOLB .^

AHD STEAM CLARIFIED MACHINERY OIL
CHUBBOIL OP ALL GRAVITIES PURCHASED

WNewOil Barrels wanted.
Corner Office, HonenganetaHons*. deLwaewly

HOTELS.
HOTEL,

OB TEX BVBOPEAS FLAB,

CITY 07 HEW TOBEL.

ftmaLß BOOMS FIFTY CISTS FSB DAT

OUy Ball Spurs, oorwsr IYt»Vort
(Opposite City HalL)

H liluli m they may b*ordered InUw tftdcnM
BtES>L’«lutar'i Bhop tsd B»th Boon »lt»oto*

of BUHHIBi ond HACKME3 who
fall.

Be&Srflja B. TBEHCH, Paoraasaa.

American bouse, bomoh, utiw
limittsdiMl irrund Hotel in the Hew

KneiandStates;la centraUyloeated,endeasyofeo»
an therontes of travel. Itcontains all the

modern improvements, and mrj convenience tor the
comfort ana accommodation of the traveling pobllc.
The sleeping rooms are large and well ventilated;
the saltee of rooms are well arranged, and completely
furnishedfor families end large traveling parties,and
the house will continue to be kept as a first clam
hotel in every respect. . .JeLlyd LEWIS BIOS, Proprietor.

BTOW~EB, Ke.
lists a. —*»*• Tppxo. j

YOUNG BROTHERS, DmuioNHFoOT-
oar, Liberty street, near theater DepotPa.

&or“-bte& temLSS
CASTINGS of every deecrtptitm.

___

ABATE AGON BOXES, JLUTANDDtS
IKONS, ABATES AND GBATB FBONTB, STOP-
OOCK BOXES, Aom always o» hand and tor

Older* left WthW. W. YOUNG, oocner of Wood
street and Diamond alley, will receive prompt atten-
tion. mh3B

At.t.tcn, McCORMICK* CO.,Vallby
fomromT, Pittsburg, Pa. ‘ |

»-■ u;A»»gftfTVK, Ho. SGI Liberty street.
Manutocturersm OOOK,

ING BTOYBS, PABLOB ANDKITCHENGBATES,
HOLLOW WABB, etc., SteelandUlasalleuUs, Beil-
lnghimCaatlnshKlllMai.mdAl.
Uhea irohs. Dog Inm», Wagon Eolta, Bp-

made to order. Patented PortahtoiliU,
with Steam or Home Power. noltogmd

-ITEYSTONE FOUNDRY^
D. DeHAVEN & 80H,

No. 47 PBDXBAL BTBXET, AtUgknf City,

Manutoturere of every variety of COOKING AND
HBATING STOVES, COOKING BAHQES, Bine
Itommnn QBATE PBOMTS, KENDEBS, Am

Ato, CAST IBON HOUSE TBONW, IBOH
amiwfl, and all kind* of CASTINGB
order. • "*

mo CONSUMPTIVES.—Tte adver-
I tiser.having beenrestored to health in aAsw I

weeks, by a very simple remedy, after bavinesc Bex
ed several yean with a revere lung affectum, and
that dread disease, Consumption—tsanxious tomake
known tohis fellow snlbrere the means of cure.

To all who deaire It, he willeend a.eony ef the nre
•ertption used (free of chirp,) I
for preparing and using the sane, whichJbey will
find a cue care for dstW,
4e. The only opjeet of theadvertiser insending the
nreecrlption UtobeneSt the aflUoted. and sp«*d w*

formation whichha concelvea tobe invaluable, and
he hope* every suOerer will try hi*remedy, as itwill
oost them nothing, and may prove a blowing.

Partleawtahtng
WllUamibnrg,Ktoga county. M. T.

ITTBITING FLUID—as good a» any;
If par tanabatter. In onrtodgmntt. SMITH ABEOWNeS'J WBITING FLUID bamlwto.

Fraindlo a«lda, w« hMjrt nothin,.to
thla baaotlft.l flnld to tho commohlly. _W. «P**r
from oxpazianoe. Why tend
noally, t. grUUy a prajudloe in toror of a ioralgo
artlcla ? Glra Ita trial and JOQ will want to hatter
flniA Price and quality will oommmd^lL^

tola agent tor W«tamiPanntyltohk
78 Fourthsneet.

stdttfims*

DOLLAB BAVINGB BANK, No. 65 j'■"““SSSmaDraiw.
Ooen dagrfromKogo’cto&yalipoaWedneedaj

«T«nloAfc9» m?k* to •
lit. from 1 to 9 o'oocLiand fromHofemberletto
Mar litfrom 6to 8 o’clock. ...

.. _

_

'■IfepoeHe reeeiwd of $0 «am».po*
DoQir. and a dividend of the peoflta dedaredUU* *

M. ta Jose and December. Intenet has been »KiLt seml-«imtttQy. to Jnne tod December, etooe
the m at therate of cto for ceaV
‘Swill, If not aiwn ont. I»

fStS^^SSRSm^p&
rate, motuy will doocle to ba -than tteh*ytMjh

in the aggregate non A*x» o*ma» wi

the Gbarter, By-La'wa, Bake
and BeSnlattoai, tornkhed gratis, on ajrpUcatlon at

QXOBQI ALBBEB.
non raegtomt*.^-■"•' ..

JohnB. UcTaddea, Iwo M.Pwaock.
JohnHolmes,—NJota Hai*h*lh
*«“-e-pfioeer. V .Vameaß.D»«ed»L

A. M. Pollock, U.Dh
HQXBonnrln,
tttninmTAfitoia.

Mine. '
JaoasD.Kelk7»
Peter A. Madeira,
John H.Heller,'
James Shldle,
Bobertßobb,

• Walter P*KaalhaQ|
. .JohnOa;'

Heairlte Btogwalt,
JohnS.£hoenbargv» •
WBUam RBchmirta,
Alexander Itodk.
.

. ohrfrilaaYaagv.
A-OOLTOB.

—Stbla-to Ml» by
SXXBT B, OM.UO®.

AtanderSs***. * 1
B«jJ. L. YahDMwck*
J*mM UsAowj*
Jtmca

Alexander Bradley,
Jobs O.Baekofctt,

STaSUr
Alonso A. Carrier, '
Charles A. felton,

: WUIiABI DoUglaS,
john*Tans,

vHmwßrabnn*
'WflUamß. Haves,peter H. Hanker, 1

TT>*■ * '

WUliiiaflrLcT
Bnurm Ass-
},Aftd*wT .

rruMOTH’X QOU
-'• —.■; -~r V--ft

01 iho PumijltioM BaUnada'O Pitt*!®*#* »

fellows:
Oobothu ai WMbil Sort IMt Hi

BaHimrf'li
Lmts Pittsburgh »».•••>»• *v®*

do Steubenville.mm.*—••
do ■lllll , .. fcfiO
do Columbus....lUo ft

ArriTee Cincinnati4dD p. m.
do 6L Louis .m.— u. 7:60 *. m.

Ho change of can between Pittsburghand
Splendid Sleeping Can attached toall '**

Pttfcfraryk and Wtmtimg LkM.

12:50p.m.
too «

1006 “ (

6005.1X1.
fcifip. to.

,Ciiiclan*U.
tefat Trains.

WMPlttafrnrghl 1:00 V m.l &10 a. m.ll&iOp. ®

do WeUniHo. S.-00 - Ud* « &05 "

-do Bteubenv’e| 4.-00“ 0d« « \ 4.-00 «

S Wheeling. 4*4 “ 10-JO « 4» "

BeSat£- 8:05 « |l0:40 « 15:05 «

OoMeeUngtf Wheeling with E*itimor»Md OhifiXad.uait BollalP with Central Ohio E*flro»4
7-nMTilb. iAQOiUrt Clrclevflle,Columbus, Ois *ISllSXLiJS.St.’Lonlfl, S3point.W«.

pgbbarph <wd OaklandUse.

W£afc= gTlft
SSBS!==:S : g :

St - £» -

Connectingat Bayard Wtb Tuscarawas branch to
WewPhiladelpbia and CanalDover, at Alliance With
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Byroad, at
Hudson with Cleveland, Zanesville aud CincinnatiB,
B- for AAron, Cuyahoga Fall*and MUlfinbwg,and
at Cleveland with 0. A B. B. B. for Brie,

Buffalo with 0. A T. B. B. for Toledo, Detioll
Chicago, and tholicrth-wtet.

Wellaville Accommodation leaves at 4:00 p. m.
trains arrive at2:20 a. m., aaoa.nu,

s-a 5 and 8:0U p. m. ,
.

r
,

Through TickeU to all prominent points.in the

W«t orfiooth-woet, fiorth or North-weat, can be
a. tt.

for forth* Agmt,
At the Comply’ UHlc 1“•’rrfgfc* Station, Tonn >1

EDj5

jaiLITAIIf CLAIMS, tfc.
V KIOTO,...... 0. tUmtM.

c i 8. C. SCHOYKR, Attokkkys at
O. law. o«ce. uii ronrtkr.tr***- *****”*sl-

Will attend tothe colbction of BAOii £4a»
BOtJHTYMONEY, PASSIONS, Ac., Ac:, thftmgh
Keasrs. BIAGBAW A WILLS, Counsellorsand Orim
Agents, Washington, D. C. . 0017

SOLDIERS’ BOUNTIES, IBNSIONS,
BACK PAY, all other

jUgT CLAIMSAQiUSST THE GO VEHEMENT,
promptly procured at reasonable ralee.

AiwWto D» H. BAiskHiW 7 103 Fourth street, Pittsburgh, and
CUABLKS a aUCKJSB,

Washington, P. 0.

Military claims, bounties,
PENSIONS, BACK. PAT, ud

CLAIMS ol «tbit dMcrlptlon, collected bp theaoh-
■cither, at thefollowing raw, vti: renaJona,*l° W.
all other claim*, 83 to. O. 0. TAYBOB, ..

„ Attorney m i*w»
N0.73 Grant btreet, PitUbnrghjPa.

N. B. No chargee are made if the claim doee xmt
md ail lnTormailOP given gratia. - -—fog.

PENSIONS, BOUNTY 4BACK PAY.■ H. O. MACKBILL,

Attorney at Late and Claim Agmi,

No. 114 FIFTHBTBEST,
PrrrsQVftOS) Ps»i

Proyectttee 6oldieri' Claim* of every
PENSIONS for disabled oIScert, e e“d
marinet BODNILES and PENSIONS for the irtd-SSTpawnta, brother*and •!«*»*»

orotfirleS repreeentatiT* of theee who bare died
or been killed in theeerrlee; or hare died after di*
chaise, from dlactew contracted ief TlC8

\
" '

MTNo charge untilclaim collected, and
uglbeanawered nnl— a »tamp is endoeed. aelftSm

rjTK&M WKEKLV BETWEEN JHL

ss-ssl®;
fauTstfwered C&4e»bnllt Iron Bteamablpß asMiow

OOT O»'wABHIBQT6H__„-B»Wrd.J. D~6
%BA mry Betordey, at *oo*, from Pier 44, Bonn
Bine. una or riiusi:
FtH3T OiBIH..„81l» 0) JTHBAat——.•« 00

to tobmlas. 105 00 to loLtodto—-
to toPlSl no 001 to to Pub.. MW
to to Hamburg 110 0( | di to Hembnrg- «00
*> .....«]■n forwarded to Hotro, BxmdbOi Eol*

teniun.Antwerp, do.,*t eqttnllj low
k—™ ™tfottee.—Thereotrlctlonn on trnrcl baring been re

mored bj order of the Wer Deportment,poaeenwre
ebont toriilt Bniopewill no longer bo required to
proride themeelree with

r„‘■TPenota wlahlngto bring ont toeb Jrtattocm
buy ticket* hero ol too following rnteott Howtork,
From Lirerpool or Queeuetown; let
isd gllfi. Btoenge front Lirerpool SM,OO. Frcn

horn gnperior eecommodatioae kl
poaonnezne and carry eypet ruced tturgriet*. ThrfSTbStt in Wotor-tight l.roajoottou, ond hoio

Jlr. Annlhitotori to

15 BrwJwey, Hew York.
JO-33 THOMPSOS, A«Bt,
4l?» Uh*rtrtfrfat. jCHtfeftxtek

mHB PHILOSOPHIC BUBNEg.—
I HATDSB’S HEW ©OTOLfcAOnHO FHUi-,

dfcpßlO BOBHEB, for OABBOHrm^jr.: if pcaenc* many advantages over the «*b«

« targe or small with, portooi

ico^b
bum any quality of oil withsafirty-

8, Itcan be used with along or short chimnsy.
4. Itcan beuaodaa a Upor night tamp.
5. Itcan always be mad* tobom economically.
A ItIs more easily wicked thanany other humor.I I, It he trimmed and lighted without remcv*

throws all the white light ahore the wM.

I B< The chimney can be removed er Inserted with*

1 common Ho. 1else, andean
I be nut on any tamp now Inose. Every person using

I Carton Oil should harea PhUojcphle
ESctnte. Per dexan, t% Sold at Ho. B**°®**

(street,Pittsburgh. B* HATDEH.
I JeSSaywuwT

(JO FAKMKftH AND MIT/IiKRB.

QIOWHY’S PAH AHD SXPABATOB,

For GBAIH. Patented January, 1860,

TXUPXBAHGKYILLS, Pittsburgh,

'orftloK AiLKQHPnf Oocttv. Pa

Tor tala by

4 . _ -vj >7- v

Is cheap,simpleand durable, and Is got up In tbs
best style of workmanship. Itwill clean all kinds
offfeodand Grain, and remote Chafl, Smut, Cheat,
Cockle, Ac., mare thoroughly, and wltb las tabOT,
thanany ether machine. We present this mlllto
the public, with confidence that itwill gtta general
:tatlmctioo and come speedily Into general use. BM*

jtog purchased the sole right to mdte and thasa
tnUtaln Western PenmjTtanta, yTeatera
ul»11 Ohio, with thorl*ht to toll tolaiaofcTUl;
Ste” “ P” P“

ItefcSmrowr 319 Llbprtv <1- FllUhpnth.1,

T7OLCAS FOBGE.
’

W. P. FOETHS & CO..
manufacturers of

BTEAIIBOAT BHAPTS. CBABKS, PISTOH BOPS

PITMAH JAWS, WBIBTB, LOOOUOTIYI
! AHB CAB AXLES, AHOHOBS,
And all kinds of Heavy Forging.

TJ BEFINEBS AJSD OTKEB&—
Steam Knglnr*. Bolton, Salt p “5 °fi *'“£■istissmssssfflfssftigsft

10 bon* power, 16national? and portobtoBdtorijS
Oil SIUbTiS, 16etui 11barreli eepodti; one ObMtel
Aldtatini Tank; lire front*, Orate Sen, eD liaoa,
Vrfejrdiweoffer low fornaah or appeared paper, I»

*^‘"‘ UW“I“w.-W. WALLAOf,
i.».,.r0el : 319 Übortr at.. PlUebmnth, Pa.

—'l’tcA M MAKBItJS WUKtta.—MOtttt*
meato. Tablet* and Gave Stones on bead «d

made to order *t the loirtet price*. W# wcmW p*r»

ttcnlariT invite theattention ofjporcbeeer* to a new
*od beautiful Improvement in Gave Btowe—Texe*
P&Uat AdlwtobU Shield} it eo*t» but lUtf* endedd*
maeh to tnebeeaty of tbeGaTeßtoaee. Weteroom*

*S£ff* su> I^££s!!nS&
f» M.H.T.KRB—AntthOrltOltUlZCaotla.
urn Blow, Portal. Hnu. BmntTt.dilM>,

y«tflr geeringend Mill TOTiAtefcof
■nHad«; ff«- W. WAlititCK. .

«9hn»rtT *.»£)♦«*>«»»*».*»■
YOKA'ULIU OKMJSNT, fLAaXltB

55.&w«*w* Via «t puuHw*.p»

S'UOAHAM) MoliA«blS2sr
800 hhd*. prim# to choice H.0.Bonn; •

76 do do Porto Bico do;
20 do do Oeb* .

;30 tiercca do do do;
100Wt. ‘B* Colto do;

■6O do Crobed do*--’
I so do Powdnod . do;.

60 do Yellow do; .
- 700 do K.o.MoUase*;

eobtbbi*. ' do;
I 200 bbli. Golden Syrup;
I 375 beg* prime Bio Oofito;
I Tw atom end fbrmlo P> ■1- «5p JOHS L HOUSB k 00.
moiSAUUO—7sbxa.Ba* 10a Tobacco;
1 -lOlmtulOißUdtrrt 4oi

30 c*ddi«*Mm &butUplo*do;
-

/ w. M.GORMLY.

Ij'JSAI'H.KUS.—10 sacksfresh Feathers
7 JnrtrocaiTadsad far«*l*by:

,noift . V. M. GOBATLY, glLibertyrtmt.
rtOD JflßH.—3,ooo lba. prime Cod Fish

T AED OIU-30bbhO>o. l JCerdOi
;JL4«ataßd»B4l*nteb»

JAB. DAL&Lh * 808,
soil wuemvotoritnot.


